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We Learn by Exploring
7V L.VX1 at r.ninbay, deposit out

tieon;itii;s at to lmiol, and ftarl
out to M-- e the sights. We need nol
move a foot: thero are slshM nil
around us. All Is new; nothliiR seems
like hoine. The very atmosphere lias
a peculiar odor, n different feel. Tin
sun Is not the sunie. The houses, tree
Mrds, simps, slj;iis, noises, wvlces, cvW

cftttle, eaits, enrrlntTi's, trains, are dif--

fereut. Swarms tif liumaii helnirs un-

like any that we know; different Is
face, tuiild, n.x'U, die's coiffure, fool
and heHtl'ear, and personal mlornmei't

Ponihay Is a new world. Noihins)
iu tur past experience has prepared
us for It. Suppose we have come to
settle down in r.otuliay? We rvnl xti

that we have much to learn n.ot
than we can reali'.e at tirst. We do j

ntvt know how to net. Why docs that
man stare at me that way? What is

the meaning of snch behavior? W

have no ready-mad- hrhavtor hy which
we can adjust ourselves to their be-

havior.
Kven the tiles. bn?s and Insects are

different. How are we to know which
are harmful or dangerous? At the
eil;:e of a park we meet a little preen
snake. It appears harmless; It may

e deadly poisonous. How can W4

know ?

How do we? How do we know the
world outside our sklu?

We enter the native market. Tiles
of stranije vegetables and fruits. lUit

nothing that e know. We see only
certain shapes, sizes, colors, l'.ut whi t

are they Inside sweet, bitter, nm-h- y.

hard. Juicy? We do not know them.
Our inotKh does not water. Suddenly
we espy a box of peaches. Our mouth
waters now. We have a very clear
knowledge of pcaehe. A rat rum
nut ; we Jump back. We have not se o

a rat for forty years, but we have not
forsotten rats; nor that a rut Is not
to be caught with the bare hands.

The world we know Is the world we

explore with oir Pusers, tonpuo, eyes,
ar, nose, and all the receptors wl:h

which our body Is so abundantly Mip-pHc- d

en or In the surface nr within.
Te know some I'bjects. tieitu's, quali-

ties ni:d quantities. Well; some, li"t so

well. Included In this know letl'.'ti (if

ob.WU are attitudes toward object.
We learn eventually to let Fleeplns
dcrs lie, and many objects, persons
and situations alone.

I Miri't monkey with tint!
I'.ut we do. Tin re Is more monkey

than rabbit in our Inheritance. As a
restit. a lively boy or flrl of fifteen

yeati knov.g as n.uch as the "atfrac-- j

American."
Hf re is a biil y. It has learned the

location of Its eyes, ears, noe, and
toes, and can rea' h and i.'rap and han-l"- .

'. Aume that It has been "care-

fully jr;ia!er which usually means
it knows next to nothing, offer it u

peaci, pin, stii k of enndy, mutch, red-lo- t

poker, cat's tail, firecracker; ari!

reaction: baby wants it. It may barn
I'lio'irli in one to i.iter Its be-

havior thereafler to eiKh of llie-n- i

Why? I'.ei-au- hot jio'cers,
firecrackers, cats' tail, ciw, candy,
etc., li.jve their own lnJiavior. Sooner

tr later tn.by leanis that tc tail of a
oat is not a h.iliiHe to a pia ihi4:'.

The f.M pencil t.'l'.y meets is, let US

.!,'., t! rn'i-- li the eyes. Mire vis mil
-- titiiulii was et.on-.'l- for t!.- - tir-- t b

on. Tiic peach did not explode, or
'ii!e, or burn. I'."hy ep!or.-- s fuit'.er.
t.ich can n!so s t i i; nil a t thf Kkin of

band, or body, or face; jil.-i- ) tlii. in-- ',

the tongue, und sene oralis In tie;

uilmeiiiary canal and kliietheiie
eji-e- Ity the tiice the expioi'a'ioii

is comphte, the child knows a poach.
Through the responses to the many di-

verse stimuli n aeh can t in tla;
Miild ktiows more or less of lis color,
shajn', weight, hardness, odor, taste,
I'hat it has a skin, that the skin is
toui'h and covered with down, that the
loun Is unpleasarit to skin of hands,
fiiee. tiioiith and tongue, etc., etc.

Knowledge of peach was kuilt up.
Visual stimulus was ndequate to pro-
voke response; lor stlnmln.s
invd.s-- another response; and so on.

I'.y and by any one s;imihis may call
forth ail the re ponsosof all the other
stimuli, because the.-- responses are
conditioned. While seeing peach, no' e
smellcd peach, hand felt peach, tongue
tasted peach, etc. Until at last the
mere word "peach" i nn empty tin
can In the middle of a desert can be

felt, seen, sniffed, and tssied there
may b no peach within a thousand
miles.

The kick-hack- , the response the ob-

ject Itself makes to our exploration. Is

not only part of our knowledge, but
largely determines whether we shall

"pursue t fie subject further." A child
reaches out for a do's tongue or a
cat's paw; a bark, n meow, a bite, a
'crutch. If bite and scratch are s,

and especially if mother yelled,
'Iion't!" nt the tup of her voice, we

ire likely to know barks and meows,

jnd when such melodies stimulate our
ears, we do not need slight of dog or
at to complete o-- perception.

We learn life that way buibllni? It

up, tmilding It tip. We know some
diin's well. Many things we do not
tvant to know; they bit us. We can
von land In liombay and walk through

;be city concerned only us a dog would
to ; In whlr-l- case there would be other
logs, cats, places for food and drink
ind sleep, and endless things to bo
avoided l"st one t'et run over.
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Pour atonmch, Indlgesilon, rus, int-

imity mean execs acid. The stom-

ach Hel ve Iinvo been over stlimdat-d- .

Food Hours In the stomach.
Correct excess add with an alkali.

The best form of nlki'tll Is I'lil II I ts

Milk of Magneslii, It works liisiniiily.
The KtoeiitiHi bi'etimes nweet, Vmir

IiPiirtbiini, kuh, headuche, MIlmiHiieHS

or IndlKisttbiii lias yanlshcdl
riillllp' Milk of .tlii'.ruedii 1h the

Idensiint way the elllcleut way to
relievo the effects of over acidity.

I'lillllpH' Milk ofMaj'iieshi has I rt

Htuuduid with doctor for over M

j cur. L!e mid fiOc but lies at drug'
I'Jts.
: i

Cunatla'a Mighty Itiyer
nly lingland's Thaiiies nud tier-inany'-

lihlno are comparable to I ti

lulKlify St. LavU'cine hi the lure it
holds for the traveler. Vet the St.
Lawrence bus a rhiirncter eoiiqiloiely
Its oun. K Is the throbbing artery
of eastern tSinadu, I'uilng the ecu-(lili-

( bus been known to rUlllza-tio- n

It bus chuiiccil from a rlter of
remoii", iinkuouti origin, to a great
caay, crowded with the co mineral

(f thi tie.vell sens.
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Has Your Back

Given Out?

n.Kknclio Often Warns of
Diuonlm-t- l Kidneji!.
If miserable with backache,

bladder irritation! and fitting
up at m'sht, don't lake chances!
Help your kidneys nt the fitft
sign oldisor A--r. UiC I hum'i Pil!.
Successful for more than 50

years. T.ndorscJ by f.undiedi
oi thousands of i;rjt-(u- l users.
Get Dotm'i today. SulJ by deal-- i
ers everywhere.

WsPills
Honor f allen Enemiet

As n sL'li that Ike ;ir Is oer, the
to. Ilea of '.''.) lun;:.'irlai,s ho ilie. hi
dcteiilinii cnini s In Mi lly bate been
Interred 111 the Victory monument at
I'lilerino. The former dead vtcrn
siluleil l!h full mllllary honors at
the burial ceremony.

A Crooner
Mrs. Vere (e Vere-I'- iil Inviting a

professor of romance languages
our Waiioo tills evening.

Iler I "allliler 'Hint's Wonderful
f'f you, iiioiiier. Is be going to croon
for us?

Let Me Figure, Now
J.le;-l- s thai line, tlial toil stut-

ter ulosi there's a kiss hovering
nrouml you?

.Sual-Wh- -vh why. J-- Jack I

Nervu Is excillciit. It heads tilt
Worry.
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'I was nervous nnil rtin!nwn
anJ weighed less titan a hun-
dred pounds. I felt tired and
weak and often had to lie
down,. 1 took Lydia E. rink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound
because I saw it advertised.
Now I eat well, sleep wetland
have good color. In fact, I
couldn't feel any better and 1

weigh one hundred fifty-fiv- e

pounds. I am glad to answer
letters from any woman who
wanes to know more about the
Vegetable Compound." Mrs.
Bertha StCo-ficru- . 2t E. I?nu Stavr
Lancaster, Pennsylvania.
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New MrJldn Cabinet Diim
IKEVA-MIX- T v.ft,. ZOi
1ULLA!!S ASPEUGI'M
Tht RiKht and u; Way ' nm j

Fwn--mi- isAmrricuf'amcwt Popular
Laxative, Pleasant, afe, dependable,
non-hab- it forming. Keep it handy la
this attractive economical bottle.
Asperjrum ifthe now and bettor way
to take aspirin. No bitter tablet to

wallow. Effective in smaller dosea for
every aspirin use. At your druggist's or
wrstTH corporation
1U Nona lSih Stmt Newark. N.J.
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PROOF RESTS WITH PATIENTS
Letter and name and addrnae of himdrutt of

tciul paUcnta contained in our i KLfBOOK
m Kectai and (.okm aiUMnu;

, a sua aciaiia OI IT. J. LUl. t.W A i . l j . . .
.aV m inciHUtl oi irrai

Vr.,V ifent, which. w um eicluiivtrr.
Send or It tnjav and lejrn of
ur U KITTEN ASSl'RANCK

TO EIJIIN ATK PILtS UK
FKK KrUNProVDEAN

RECTAL COLON CLINIC

hi.. 1HU Jiu. f 6.- -. TAauniuiiM

I IX War Ilrliiinc Onwlf. Will thow nf
ronj'trtty. une Iiita worth mr than

book. Particulars fro. Lelta
Co.. Bos (7, station C. Lot Anr"!. caltf.

fAtiniKMA KKAL F.nTATE. Without
I'aymmt on lYImtjal. Cr"-Cfi!- t t Ity, latest
Seaport in the t'. S. ht-r- fovrnment
Jut i:'Ut over ll.O'JO.fri i). If jou ml i
tha rrrat future in tur for a arat n w

aport In fatifrrnia atiil Hiat you
can bur without iavrmLt un prin'-li-a- l frI yar you rn u N"V

II. N. FTAJiE( K CO.
MJ Hollywood HUd.. liullywood. Calif.

WHITE SKIN
EREMQLA tnatr old akin young. It positively
accbinplishra tour thine fur it is a akin tone;
a tissue buiktrr. baaBhes pimpln: and a tkm
whitMiw and rfjuvenator or ir.onej rffurdrd.
Thouvindt of women depend or Kremola tc
keep their akin youthful Ask your Druggist, of
direct by mail prepaid. Price 11.25.

Wrte for FREE "8M?Vmt" to J.me Kay. cart
Dr.C.K. Berry U. 297S 1 Midufaa iT.,Chcaeo.UL

Tot LTKYMKN
J!or mnnoy. !. ..rk. Vtluat ! tnfor-rr.atli- .n

fre. Ta Mutur Poitry Piioai,K:l Eatt Ind tt.. Lor.g B.c.'i. t!i.

Kill Rats
eSiWithout Poison

A Mow txttrmlnttor thtt
Won't Kill Llretlock, Poultry,

Dogm, Cats, orovmn Baby Chick
used about the home, barn or pou-

ltry yard with aDtclute aaiety at tt contains
lwdly palaoa. K K O it made ol Squill, at

by U.S. Dept. of Afrtcuiture under
the ConnaMe proceat wl.ich tnturea rr.ailmum
a'rength. Two cam krit J 57 rata at Arkar.aaa
State Farm. Hundreda of other icttimor.ia.a
EId on a Money 'Tick Cuaranttc
Intilt nnon K the original Squill extermi-
nator. ;5c. Laree mt (four timet at rr.uch; l.'.'.O.
All poultry ti'pply, drue, and td (torct. or
Cuect from K h 0 Co., bpnr.g f.eld. O.

lL risM
KILLS-RATS-ON-

Real Thing
'Toes he kiss nicely. Gladys?"
"Oh, Ann, when you're In love you

forget nil about technique."

Just because your house Is dilap!-date- d,

It doesn't fall down. Just be-

cause you are old and ailing, you
don't die.

Some man's mind Is what pushes
forward civilization; Erst this one,
then that one.

Heads of republics tru-- t In God,
monarehs claim to have an alliance
with him.

Kind words can never die, pspa
dally If they are complimentary.

If you roast a friend when Im
Isn't there, you are not his friend.

Ma Ice dresses
bright as new!

DIAMOND DYES are ea3y tt
Csetgo on smoothly and evenly;
NEW. Never a trace of that ed

look when Diamond Dyes aro
used. Ju3t true, even, new colors
that hold their own through the
hardest wear and washing,

Diamond Dyes owe their superi-
ority to the abundance of pure
anilines they contain. Cost more
to make. Surely. Hut you pay no
more for them. All drug stores
ICo.
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V. N. j7, Portland, No. 30.
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